blueprintfor achievingour goals.In addition,the Boardof
Directors
setforthanambitious
listofInplementation
Priorities
for1999basedon thesegoalsandobjectives.
Someof themost
important
priorities
for1999includeconducting
a needssurvey
amongbiologyteachersto findoutwhattheprofession
really
needs,developinga newbiologyassessment
fortheprofession
to use as a standardbenchmark
to measurelearningin stateof-the-art
classrooms,
continuing
to buildsoundrelationships
withprofessional
scienceorganizations,
andmakingNABT's
WorldWideWebsite a richsourceof contentandideasfor
biologyandlifescienceteachers.
Surely,as individualteachersin ourownclassrooms,
we all
sharethegoalof providingthebestpossiblebiologyandlife
scienceeducationfor our students.Thebestway to achieve

Dear Editor:
Thanks for the enlightening features regarding the Scopes Trial. I
seek the help from creationists for
my dilemma. Since Archbishop
Usser (1650) determined the date of
Earth's creation on Saturday evening, October 23, 4004 BC, I have
the following questions:
What occurred on October 22,
4004 BC?
Should that date have actually
been January 1, 4004 BC?
If so, when is my actual birthday
(now 2-17) so I know when to
celebrate.
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Search: Intemet Biology Lessons

BioTools StidentActlvlUes

* The first biology Intermetactivities text
* Fun, relevant activities using pre-screened
Web sites
* Eight major areas of biology covered with
units on technology and use of the Web
* Adaptable from middle to high school

U Hands-on actvites in biology
U Meets the National Science

Standards

Manual with test bank
U Instructional video tapes
U Integrates math, chemistry,
physics
Visit our web site at www.healthscience.net

Health-Scence, Inc.
5500 Prytania St., Suite 213
New Orleans, LA 70115

U Teachers

Hesc@AOL.com
Fax: (504) 522-5132

Frank Girolami
Loveland,OH
girolami217@juno.com

Submersible Light Sensor
Correction
Dear Editor:
My article "A Submersible Light
Sensor for Aquatic Ecology" [Tatina. 1998. ABT 60(7), 520-523] contains an error in the formula for
calculating the light extinction coefficient. The formula on page 522 is
incorrectly shown as "E = ln (1aIb)!
d." It should be E = In (Ia/Ib)d.
Robert Tatina
rtatina@dwu.edu
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Creationists' Clarification
Sought

thatgoalis tobecomeactivein vourprofession-readjournals,
attendconventions,
andworkwithleadersto get yourideas
intothe forefront.
Of course,as the onlynationalassociation
dedicatedsolelyto the concernsof biologyand life science
NABTis thebestplaceto takethataction.Don'tjust
educators,
joinNABT,be NABT.Attendthebestconventionforbiology
teachers.
Readthe "premiere
scienceeducationjournalin the
Workon thecommittees.
country."
Runforoffice.Ifyoumake
NABTyourprofessional
priority,you'llnot only strengthen
the leadingassociation
forbiologyandlife scienceeducation
for all teachers,you'llcontinueto growas an educatorand
yourstudentswillgetthebestpossiblebiologyandlifescience
education-a momentousresponsibility.NABTmembers
teachone millionstudentsa year!

